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ADMISSION

OF

TH E

CHAIRMAN OF THE COUN CIL AS THE FIRST GRAD UATE OF THE
AUSTRJ\Lli\N NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

On the afternoon of Friday, 7th December, 1951,
of Anatomy, Sir Robed Garran was admitted to the
National University and so became the University's
Chancellor, Sir Douglas Copland, and the degree was
Professor Mills.

:::lir H.obert mad e the following speech of acknowledgement.
Dep uty Chairman, \ ' ice-Cha ncellor, members of the
Co uncil of the University, Ladi es and Gentlemen:
1 ca11not find words in wllich to express adeltuately
my sem;e of tlw ltonout· conferrell upon me by the
Australian ~atioual University: an honour which comes
.as a I'Limax to my experiences in this ,.,.onderful Jubilee
yeat·.
The occasion takes me back twenty-four years, to
the time when Canberra fir t became a city in being;
and a number o[ us, pionee1· citizens of the city, who
were interested in University education, saw a vision
of Canberra as not only a Capital City, but also a University City. -we were encouraged in this by the fact
.that the master docLUnent, the Geiffu1 plan, had marked
.on it the site for a University-the site where the vision
is now taking material shape.
:::lo, after the manner of the British race when they
want to persuade the Govemment to do . omething.and to back up their pe1·suasion by a display of
.organisell support- we formed an Association- the
University A sociation of Uanberra-to plan and fight
for th e founding of a Univei·sity. And what I want to
emphasise is that this was not a one-man show-it was
team-work. A few of those who took part are still with
ns, but most have passed on. The name of one of them
who was specially active, I will mention: my right hand
man then, and my successor afterwards, Sir George
Knowles, who did not liv£' to see the dream realised. And
now I feel myself rather in the position of a joint tenant,
who by survivorship has scooped the pool, and mopololised the glory.
_
\Veil, in our youthful enthusiasm, we demanded a
1 niYersity at once-or sooner. The Government was
sympathetic: Committees were appointed to investigate
.and report. And as a result, the Government approved

at a ceremony in the Lecture Theatre of the Institute
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws of the Australian
first graduate. Sir Robert was presented by the Viceconferred by the Deputy Chairman of the Council,

in principle-but added: " The time is not yet ripe."
All our eloquence and persistence could not overcome
that disappointing addendum. vVe got a University
College, to meet the needs of the young public officers
who had been uprooted from a city of academic opportunity; but for the University we must wait with what
patience we could command.
Now, what sort of University had we then in mind 1
We did not wish just to duplicate the State Uni,·er-'
sities--we wanted a University with a difference. It
would begin with under-graduate teaching to meet
immediate demands ;but we always insisted that this
must be predominantly a University for advanced r esearch. Our initial money demands were modest: we
did not mean to start with schools requiring costly
scientific equipment, but we thought of matters of special
national importance: public ad mini trati on, pol iti<:al
institutions, economics, Australian history-and particularly, believing that Australia's geographic position
imposed on her a definite duty to try to help lo a better
understauding between East and West , we contemplated Pacific and Oriental studies .
llaving achieved the University College, we set to
work to develop it, in the expectation that it would in.
the course or time grow into the l'niver ity of our
dreams; and for many years we 11-o rketl patieuti.Y to
· that end.
And then, suddenly and <h-amatically, came a new
impulse. 'l'here were two great ·cientific discoveries--the
fission of the atom, opening up vast possibilities of new
sources of energy; and the magical properties of penicillin, opening up a vast new field of medical resea l'ch:
and coupled with these discoveries, the names of two
distinguished Australian scientists, Professor Marcus
Oliphant, and Sir Howard Florey, who happened to
visit t heir native land.
'rhe imagination of John Uurt.in was kindled: and
behind t hat there is probably a stor y of helpful
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Government advisPrs whose shares of credit it will be the
joh of the historian to inve. tigate and assess. Pr·omptly,
it was decided that the time was at last ripe; and the
new University carne into being; with shifted emphasis
as to the fields of r esearch that wer·e to be given fiTst
priority, and with l'esources tenfold greater thmr \re
had ever ventured to suggest as a beginning-lnmdr·eds
of thousands, whel'e we had talked in tet'ms of tens of
thousands.·
From then on, the niversity ha receive l gcnel'ons
support from sncces. ive Governments; and it has
already acquired an academic staff of such first-rate
qualit)· as ha . attracted world attention, and world
admiration.
At the out ·et, the p1·oject of a National l'niver. ity
was regarded \Yith some understandable alarm by some
elements in the State 1 niver. ities; which struggling \rith
mounting expenses and a vast increase in 11nmbers of
students, feat·ed tlte riv~:llry of the ne\\· body, under the
special patronage of tlw Common\\·ealth Government,
as likely to compete "·ith exi. ting Vniver·sities both in.
tapping the SOUr'Ces or t'evenne and in COill)leting fol' the
cream of ·taff and tudents. Happily all misunclrrstand ing of this sort has long been a thing of the pa. t. From
the outset, the Interilll Council comprised leading members of thr academic and administrative staffs of State
Universities, \rho havr co-ope1·atecl enthusiastically and
helpfully in setting the new University on its felo't; and
it is now clearly recognised that so far from lwing a
riYal to the State Universities, the National University
will be a valuable supplement to them, anll that mutual
co-operation among them \\'ill be of immense mutual
benefit.: that the ~at ional rnivel'sit~· \\'ill be the copingstone of the academic set-np in Australia: m·, to use
another architectul'al mrtaphor, the kcy-stmre of the
acallemic arch.
Onr problem thel'e is that ~:nraits decision. What
"·ill lw the plal·l' of the ('an.bel'l'a l:nivrrsit~v C'ollege,
\rhich is n•spo nsiblc fol' undpr·graduate tea ·hing in the
'l'enitoJ·y. whilst the Nat ional l'nirersit~· devotes itself
to research .
I have alrcacly mentioned our earlier e:qwctations
that the 1'nivrrsit.'· 11·o uld grmr out of thr collrge. Hut.
the Pnirersity has. like Minerra. spl'ung independently
front the heacl of .Joye; and the Colll•ge, it may br
'l'he Act of thr
thought, is le ft out on a branl'h.
( 'onrlllOJl lrealth Pa l'liament establishing the r nivel'sit.v
enables the Univel'sit_,. to incorporate the College-but
does not require it to do so. 'fhe lntrrim Council
" ·as \\·isely reluctant to take over responsibility for
undergraduate teaching tiLl the research schools, which
are the Universit·y's first responsibility, \\'{'re fi r mly
established. It is still an open question \\'hether the
College \\'ill be ultimately incorpo rated into the tnivcrsity, or· \rhether it "·ill pursue an independent existen •e, probably in close co-operation \\'ith thr Universit,\·. till it has rea ched a stage of development 11·hitlt
entitles it to the status of a "Cniversity in its ow1r right.
I confess that my prefer·rncr woulcl be for· the
ultimatp incorporHtion : of conrse on the {']ear unclerstandina that the research staff of the Vniversity \\'Ould
not be burdened b,,- routine t<•aching dnties. I think that
ew•r·,,- Unive l'sity teacher should have oppor·tunities for·
research; and I th ink that most researchers would we l-

comr opportunities to get in touch \Yith fresh young
minds by occasional teaching at a high level; and J think
that this ideal would be best realised by some form of
incorporation or the teac·hing univer ·ity, on trrms that
make it clear that the traching and research staffs wer·e
quite independent of onr another. Meanwhile, it is of
the ntmost impol'tance that the College should be kept
supplied "·ith . ufficient re~urces to allow of its development to the university level, " ·hatever form its relations
"'ith the National l niversity are clestiucd to be.
In conclusion : I !'rei it a great privilege to have bP en
associated witb the roundation and the building up of
this l.Jniver.-ity, \\·hich J feel sure is destined to becomP
onr of the morst important academic institution., JJot
only of Australia, but of 1he world. And in thanking the
Council for the honour it has done me in placing my
name at the head ol' the roll of graduates of the University, I l'epeat that l feel that I recPive this hoJIOlll' not
only in a per·sonal, 1mt in a representati,•e capacit:v.

COMM ENCEMENT
C o nferrin :.!

o f D egrees

The 2:3rd Annual Commencement Cer emony and
Conferring or Dearees took place in thp Allwl't Hall Oil
the evening of Thursday, 27th ::\larch, 19:>2.
The Chancellol' of the l'niversit~·, the llonoul'able
Sir· Charles J~owr , presided at the Ceremo"·'· and conferred a number of deg-l'ees.
'l'he following degrees were confenetl, the gl'aduands
being presented to the Chancellol' by th e Pt·incipal of'
the ('ollege. Professor II. Burton : Hadtelor

of

A rts,.....,Or(linur y D e gree•

::\Ian· Grac:e Pater·soJr Ilo1rard. Dip.
Barhara DeidrP l.[oil'.
Carol ::\[ary Bchneider.
:\eil Rupt>rt Caffin, LhB .
Daritl DanVC'I'S Dunn, r~L.B.
::\licha(•l Freiberg.

~ot.

Stud.

13ac1telor o/ La ws....-Onlinar y D egreP

.John Daniel Donohue.
Rnch elor o/ C outrrrerce-Onlin«r)• D egree

llarold Scott Amos.
J<'rancis I-Inmphre~' S Boileau, B.Sc. Ry(l.
.lolm William Colwell.
Gor·don Cha l'!es Ha uff.
Stanle~· George liPning.
lied! ev Gu il tlfor<l Ilonst e in.
Harry PPnrose Rtevens.
Rncft elor o/ Eclum lion

Thomas Ilenry 'fimpson, ::\T.A.
The degrees of the follo\\·ing graduan.ds. who \\'ereunable to be present at the Confening, \\'ill be confened by the l"niYersity in absenh'a:
Bncltelor o/ A rts- 0 r£linar y D egree

Leonanl Pridraux Ilawkins, B.Com.
John Edmund Ryan.
B acltelor o/ L aws-0r£liuary D egree

Davirl

Ro~'

Cross, B.A. Syd .

A ril, 195'2.
The following Diplomas were awarded:
Diploma in Commerce
John I vor l\Ia under.
Ernest Gravatt l\1cDonough.
Lisle John 1'rebilco.
Leonard Charles Treloar.
George Raeburn Virtue.
Diploma in Public Administration
Lesl ie .F 'rancis Backen, B. (;om.
The following students, who had satisfadoril~· cout·
pleted the Course in the School Diplomatic Studies,
were presented to th e (;hairman of the Council , Sir
Robert Garran, by the P1·incipal, and wen• congratulated by S ir Robert on behalf of the Co uncil :
.J[unay Goulburn Madden Boun:hier, LL.B.
fyor Gor·clon Bowden, B.A. Oxon.
Jill .B'rancis Crichton, B.A. Syd.
Graham Barton Feakes, B.A. Syd.
Roy Robert Femandez, B .Ec . Syd.
Walter Philip John Handmer, B.A. W.A.
Jlaurice De Lacey Pierse Hill, B.A.
Nicholas Fancourt Parkiuson , B.A. Syd.
Philip F r ederick Pete rs, B.A. Syd.
Anthony William Powell, B.A. (Hons. ) Q 'land.
'l'he course iu this school \ras satisfactor il y completed also by the following four students who were
unable to be present at the ceremony:
Peter Graham Faithful! Henderson, B.A. Oxon.
Thomas Yenables Holland, B.A. Syd.
\Villiam Lawrence l\1orrison, B.Ec. Syd.
Kenneth Henry Rogers, B.A. W.A.
Richard ArtlnH W oolcott, B.A.
The Robin Tillvar<l Memorial Medal for the student
of the College who has completed a Degree or Diploma
and whose work and personal qualities haH', in the
opinion of the Council, been outstanding, \\·as presented
to ]olut Daniel Donohue, LL.B.
~Ir. Donohue, \rho is the first Law graduate to be
awarded the illellal, has been actively associated with
various student activitie ·, particularly debating, and
was a member or the (;allege debating team of 1946
\\·hich won its \ray in to the final ronnrl of the lnt erYarsity Debates.

TTte George Knowles Memoriul Pri:::.e for the student
of the College proceeding to the degree of Bachelor of
Laws "·ho has done the best academic \r ork during the
year was presented to Lembitu NCtar.
The Occasional Address "·as giren by the ViceCllancrllor of t he Universit)·, Professor G. Vv. Paton
who described the evolution of the modem university.
In the concluding portion of his add r ess Professor Paton
said that Australian Universities \\·ere handicapped by a
shortage of equipment and an unsatisfactory .-tafl'student ratio. The result was that Australian L'niversiti es could not impart the cu1ded •' flair " for brilliant
study which was so noticeable in English universities.
Australian graduates abroad had proved well able to
acquir e this " flair" in their new environment , which
showed that it was t he teaching sJ·stem and not the
student that was deficient.
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DT. J. S . R<>gers, of the University of Melbourne,
was present, also the Vice Chancellor of the Australian
Nat~onal Univers ity, Sir Douglas Coplancl , and the
~eg1strar of the N.S.W. Universi ty of 1'ec hnology , )Ir.
G. L. Macanley.
.J\t . the conclusion of the ceremony, a sup per \ras
provid ed at the Co llege and \\·as attended b~· the ne"·
graduates and t heir friends, the Council and Staff
of the Coll ege, the visitors from the Universitv of
l\lelbourne and othe r·s. This is the first year in which a
supper has been aiTanged and it proved~ highly successful innovation.
Commencement Ball

1'he Annual Commencement Ball of' the Students'
Association was !1eld in the Albert Hall on Fricla,r, 21st
March. The Chmrman of the Coll ege (;o uncil the Prinl'ipal, the Registrar and members of the' acadewic
staff attended . 'l'he numbers preseut \\'er e mth er less
than in the previous yea 1·, and a lthough this inYol \'ed
some financial loss, the general opinion \\'as that this
was largely compensated for b~· the soc ia I success of
the occasion.
Commencement Service

As in previous years. the Annual Commencement
Service was arranged by the loca l Senior Branch of
the Student Clu·ist ian :i\loYement. The se rvice \ras held
1'h c
on Sunday, 30th l\Iarch, in Wesl ey Church.
Occasional Sermon mu; given by :i\lr. h U. Webb, Heade r
in Political Science at the Australian National Uni versity, and the lessons \\'Cre read by the Principal and
the R egistrar of the College.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Appointment of Council for 1952

His Excellency, the Oo,·c·t·nor-Ueneral , has appointed
the follo\\'ing to be members of the Co uncil of the
(;anberra Gnivcrsity Coll ege for a term ending on 31st
December, 19i52 : Professor Kenneth H ami lton BAILEY , l\I.A., B.U.L. ,
LL.l\1.
Pierce William Ed"·anl <..;CRT fN, B.A., LL.B.,
Ph. D.
Charles St uddy DALEY, O.B.E., 13.A., LL.B.
Bertram Thomas ,DICKSOX, B.A., Ph. D.
John Qualtrongh EWENS, LL.B.
Sir Robert Ranclolph GARRAN, G.<..;. M. G., Q.<..;.,
l\L.A., LLD .
Lionel Court ena,v St. Aubyn KEY, B.A.
l~olancl WIL SON, C.B.E., B.Com., D. Phil. , Ph .O.
Ilarold John WRlUil'l' , B.Ec.
His Ex:cellenc,\· has re-appointed Sir Robert Garran
as Chairman of the Co uncil.
The Council is empo \\'ered to eo-opt a me111ber of the
teaching staff of the ('allege as an additional member,
and the Principal, P1·of'Pssor Herbert Bnt·ton has aga in
)wen eo-opted under th is prov ision.
A ne\\· appointment to the Council is )Ir. L. C.
Ke,,·, Deputy ( 'om mon\l'ealth Librat·ian . l\lr-. K ey has
beeJI appoin ted 0 11 the nom in ation of the l'ni\'e rsity
Association of (;anbe rra.
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Retirement of Dr. A. J. \Valdock
When the ne,rly appointed Council met for the first
time the Chair111an r eferred to the retirement of Dr.
\Valdock The Council adopted a resolution of appreciation of Dr. Waldock's senices to the College as a
member of the Council from 19-!0 until 1951.
Staff Appoin tm ent
Louis FreJerick E<lwciT(l Goldie has been appointed
to a newly created fnll-1.i111e lectureship in La''":\Ir. Golclie, who is ;i;i years of age and unntanird,
is a Bachelot· of Laws with first class honours of the
l'ni,·ersities of Western Australia and Sydney.
t\ ssocia lion with the Univcrs ilv ol Melhourne:
,\mendment of Regulation
'l'he 'femporm·y Rrgulation of thr L'ni,·en;ity of :\lelhottt·ne which associates the College \rith the L' niYersity
has been amended so as to permit mewbers of thr staff
of the College to be accepted as Ph.D. candidates by
the l'nin'rsit.'· in departlllents in which facilities for
post-graduate stucl~· are not available at the ~ationaJ
l'niversity.

195'2.

cadets \Yho are undertaking language .tudy at the
College and one part-time undergraduate student.
The ne\\· WardC'n is :\lr. ! ~. Bedclie, Lecturer ill
Political Science at the l'ollege. :\[r. Beddie's appointment a:; \\rm·tlen is l'or the first term onh· as he \\'ill
later be proceeding ovet·seas on special stu~ly lea \'e. :\It'.
L. 11~. Golclie, Lecturer in La\\', has been appointed
Deputy ·warden, a post ,,·hich has ben unfilled ·ince
:\fr. Donagan ';; departure owt·seas on stud.'· l ean~.
Although formal dinners do not start until the
commencement of thl• acad<'mi<: .'·ear, thr <:ustom of a
'l'eekly official guest night has been maintained and
guests at high table have induded the Principal,
Ptofessor Clark, Ptofessor Crisp and .\lr. B. Benjatnin
ol' the academic st,tfT, Dr. P. \V. E. C\ll'tin of the
Council and :\Iessrs. i\. S. Watt , JJ. H. :\le lnt.ne, J . C. U.
Kevin, A. Il. Tang<' and i-5 . •Jami eson of lit(• Departlllcnt
of Extemal Affain;.

NEWS OF STAFF
THE LIBRARY
The 1n·es>. urc of ne\\· acces.· ions upon book stal·k
~-;pal'e has now be<:om e acute and has necessi!atNl some
re-arrangement iJJ the JJibrar.'·· Periodicals ha \'e heen
mon'd fl'om their former room into the Law Library
and the periodical room has been taken O\'er to provide
additional stack space for the general librat·~· and n.ow
honses part of the Histor)' collP<:tion .
.Ln the Librarian's absence O\'Prseas thP Asst.
Librat ian, :\Iiss D. M. Leaper, is Acting Libnu·ian Hnd
~\Iiss Rockley i · Actiug AssiHtant Librarian.
The ]Jibrar,\' will be open in HJ.)2 during tlw folllnring
hours :
In 'l'crm:\Londay to .L<'riclay ..
!1.1.) a.lll.- 5.1G ]J.Ju.
:'.Ionday to Thursday
7.1:> Jl.lll.- 9.15 p.nt.
8aturday
9.:)0 H.lll.- 11.:)0 <l.lll.
Out of Term_jlonday to l<'riday
D.l.) a.Ul.- 12.:-w p.lll.
1.80 p.m. - 5.15 p.m.
*:\Ionclay & Wednesday
7.1.) p.n1.- D.lii p.lll.
* except during the Long Yacation, 'dwn the
lJibrary will not be open at night.

f\lr. R. /. Camerou. Ieel un•r in Eeonomics, has been
admitted bv the Unin' t·sitv or Adelaide. of \rhi c h he is
a graduate; to the ~1egree 'o r :\!aster of Econonti('s.
:\Jr. ( 'ameron \rrts the gnest of the Staff Association
at <l lun<:heon held in the Senior ('ommon Hoolll ou
Thursday, 6th De ·ember, to bid him farewell prior to his
departure for Ilanal'll as a Peter J{t·ooks Saltonstall
::\JemOL·ial Scholar.

Mr. A. H. Douagnu. J..~e<:tut•et· in Philosophy, ,,·ho is
at pt·esent spending hro yeat·s lea,·e of absence at
Exl•trr College, Oxf'onl, as an A.~T. Uencral Sdwlar,
ha>. been aclmittrtl to the degree of :\!aster of Arts b~·
the CniYersity of :\Ielboul'lle.
f\lr. B. D. 13eddie, Lecturer in Political Science, has
l>r<•n a ,,·arcletl a Hockefcller Fel I owshi p for st udy in
Bngland in thr field of Political Science. l\Ir. Beddit'
has been granted two years special . tudy leave for this
purpose and ,,·ill sail for London in August thi: year.

Mr. T. l. Moore . Senior Lccturrr in Pacific Studies,
awarded ;;e(·OtHl prize in the non-fiction prose e<:tion
of the ( 'om mom,·ealth .Jubilee Literar~· Com petition for
a \\'Ork entitled: · ·The Australian :\Iin·or: Sol'ial Patterns in Australian Litt>ratnre. ''
\l"<l.'

Dr. F. M. Tocl<l, L<'<:turer iu English, has been ap]lointed to act as Stn(lrnt Achiser for the 1952 academic
The last event of the Uungahlin )·ear !'or lD.)l \ras Year.
thr Principal's Garden Part,Y on the afternoon ol' Wed - · 'T'he offi('<' of' StwiPnt A<l\'iser
mts l'l'ea1ed hy !hP
ne~cla~· . 12th Derrmber. In prrl'ret sumnter \reathrr
C'ouncil in October, 1 D:)l, and is to be filled from year to
tnrmhers of the Council. the Statl'. the Diplomati<· ,·ea r by a melllber of' the academi(' stafl' \\·ho will adYisr
Corps and other. connected " ·ith the College \Yel'C' t'r- ;le,rlv 'enrolled studenb; on their choic e of facultv and
cei,·rcl on the green lawns of the Hall by Professor and subj~cts, allll ther('afier will <:ont
inue to achise th~m on
~\rrs. Burtoll . 'l'he enjoyment or the occasion was intheir eo11rse in l'Ommltation \\'ith heads of tlepat·tments.
(·t·eased h~· an informal intimation made at the gathering
that the \\'<l) ' was <:leat· fot· the continuanl·e of Uungahlin
Professor Clnrll \\' <l'> attacked by rheumatic fe\'er at
as 11 Hall of Residence during 1%2.
the L'IH1 of last )·ea r and has bee11 granted lea ,·e for the
'l'hc Hall re-opened on 28th Januan·. 1!J,):2. to first terlll Hlil2 to enahle him to make a full recovery.
aecommoclatp the 1952 Exterual Affairs ('a <lets. 'l'lw l>nring his ahsCilCl' lh(' Principal will ha\'C charge or
residents list for 1952 is mack up of eight first ycat· till• History Depal'!nte>tli and Professot· Cri!>p will act
caclets, \\'ho at·e full-time students, five second y ear as Supervisor of' J<Jxt ernal Atfai rs callets.
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OBITUARY
BE R N A RD K USKIE
Bernar<l Kuskic w as a p a rt-lim e s tude nt of th e
"(_'ollef.!e fro m 1938 to 19-11 a nd from 1944 to 1950 . H e
<· nro lled in th e Faculty o f Comm erce in 1938 w ith a
C om monwea lth Public Servin· F ree Place, but his co u rse
was interrup ted in 1941 h y his app oh1tm e nt as T hird
._\·cretary (J apan e se) t o th e Aus tra lia n Legation in T okyo.
In Novcmh<'J'. 194'2, h e re turned to A us tra lia via P ortu gesl'
East Africa un der th e exch a n ge of diploma tic p e rsonne l
at the outbreak o f war w ith J a p a n. In J a nua ry o f th<·
fo llowing year h e was com mission ed as a S ub-L ie uten a nt
in the R.A.N.V.R . and was later promoted to the rank
ul L ieutenant. H e served on th e Gen e ra l Headq u a rters
Staff of the S outh \ V est P aci fic Area Comma nd a nd was
a fterwards a ttach ed to th e f ifth A us tra lia n Divisio n of
the A.l.f. throu gh out th e I luo n P enin s ul a campa ign .
\ Vhile servin :.( h e qua lified for th e Di p lo ma in
C omme rce an d was a w ardt·d the R o h in T ill yard Me m oria l
1\ l ed a I for th e stu d ent ''wh ose w or k an d p e rsona l
qualiti <•,; have. i n th e opin io n of th e Coun ci l. b een o ut·ta u din g.'' In A pril. 1945. h e rejoin ed the D e p a rtm e nt
o f ExtNnal A ffairs as O ffi cial Secre tary to th e A ustra lian l li gh Conun i -sio n e•· in N .Z .. a p os t w hich h e continued to h old uu til 1930 wi th tw o term s a s Acti n g Hi t~ h
Commissiom•r from O ecem l)('r, 1945. to J un e, 19-16. a ~d
fro m D ecem b er, 1947, to Ma rch . 1948.
In 19 3 1 h e r e turn ed to A us tra lia a n d. h avi n l! qu a li fkd for tl ~e . Bach elor's D (•gree in C ommerce. was admitted to th e Degret• a t the 193 1 Comme n cem ent
C eremony.
On Stmday, 30th D t•c ·mher, 195 1. M r. Kus kie col, l a psed while worshippin :.( in St. A n drew's C hu rch a nd
died h ort ly afterwards iu .the Ca uberra C ommunity
Hospital a t th e a{!e of 17. H e leaves a w idow a nd two
? au:.(hters. to w h om th e Co ll t•ge extt·nds its deep sym pa th y
lll tlll'ir he reavenll' nl.

GENERAL
C a n berra Schola r sh ips

'r he Coun cil has awal'd ed th e foll owin g (;a nberra
• 'eholarsh ips :\ V illicrm J ohn llroplty: tena bl e at th e (Tn i v e rs i t~· of
Sydne~- fo r· t lw (]CO'r ·ee of Bachelor of En gi11 eerin g.
Denis George Eclwa rd:s : tena bl e at the l rniversity of
8ydney for th e degr e<· of Bachelor of Arts. (Schola i'Rhip resi gned ).
Richurcl K ellet Ga te : tenabl e at th e l~niv e rs ity of
Melbourn e for tir e co mbin ed deg r·ees of Baclwlol'
of Arts and Ba ehelol' of L a \rS.
RolaJHI K elll Hcrrri s : tenable at th e U nive1·s ity of'
Rydm· ~ - fo r th e deg l'ee of Bachdor of En g in ee r·in g.
James 1\'icholas llarlley : t ena ble at th e U uivl:'rsity of'
Rydney for th e degr·l:'e of Bachelor of En gin eering.
Pamelu A nn Ne•,iu: t l'nabl e at th r l'n iversity of l.l r lbournr for th e degr ee of Bachelor of Arts.
Eveline Elsu Sclw eeherger: t enabl e at th e Canber r a
Pni \·ersity Coll ege for th e degrre of Bachr lor of Arts.
lan T hompsou : tr na hl e a t th e 1' niYersit,v of Sydn ey
for the d rgr ee of Bac lwl or of Sciencr in A gricultur<•.
The Coun cil has noted wit h pleasure th e Graduati on
of M artiu \ V ilfiam Fre<lerihsert , a Canberra Scholar

\\·!r ose sc holarship was awarded in 1947 fo r th e degr ee
or Bac helor of Art s at the University of Sydney. Mr .
Fl'edel'iksen has been admitted to th e degr ee with l•,irst
Cla ss H on oor·s at Graduation and the University Meda L
in Greek and J;' i rst Class Hon ours in L atin.
U nive rs ity o f Sydne y Centen a ry

'fhe University of Sydn ey is having Centenar y
celebrations in August thi,· year. 'l'he celebration will
in clud e orations, presentati on of A ddressc , conferring
of honor ar y degr ees, a. symph ony concert , r eli gious services and social f unctions. The 'allege wilt he repl'esented by th e Uhair·nwn of t he C'uun cil an.d the
P r in c- ipaL
A ppointme nt o f C.U .C . Gradua te as A ir Secre tary

The Prirn e Mini st er announced in D ecember the
appoi1rtrnen t of Mr. E. W. Hicks as Secr et ary , Depar trM nt of Air. :\11'. H icks, wh o is a Bachelor of 'ommerce
or the Un iYersity or :\Ielbo um e, \\'aS a d mit t ed to his
deg ree as a st ud en t of t he Canber-ra Pniversity College
\\'h ere he qn alified fo r· t he Diploma in Commerce in
l !l+7 a nd for t he Bachelor 's D egr ee in 1!J49. Pri or to
hi s app ointlll en t )Jr. Hicks was a senior in ·pector on
t ir e staff of the Public Service Boar d .
Juaugu ra tion of th e ('t· ntra l Luzo n Agri cultura l College

ln response to a n ill\·itati on to the Inau guration , on
6th Janu ary , 1%2, o r t he Central Luzon Agricult ural
Co llege a nd th e install ation of its first Presiden t, t he
C'oll ege \ \'aS re presented by 1\ir. l\1. R. Hooker,
an Arts Gl'adu ate of th e niversity of Sydney, wh o
has been actively associated with the 'all ege as a member
of' th e Board of Diplomati c S tudi es an d as a part-time
lectnrer .
l\Ir. Hooker is now atta ched to t he Au -tr alian Legati ou in the Philippin es and was the only r eprese ntati ve
or an A 1rstra lian 1Tniv crsity a t th e Cer emony.

FELLO\VSHIPS, ETC
1' he Registrar ha~-> detai ls of the following Fellowsir ips a ncl Stud entships.
Trinity C ollege Camhridge

Research Rt udentship of up to £37:) p. a. for 3 y ear, ,
for g raduate procerding to th e Degree of Ph.D. Appl ica nts rnust be tmd er the age of :26 and applications
( whi ch rnnst be . ubm itted through the applicant's
univ ersit~·) mnst be received at Cambridge by l ·t May,
1%2.
Columbia U ni vers it y : Russia u Ins titute

Sen ior :B.,ellowships fer soholars of outstanding ability
and proven compet en ce ( normally hold ers of doctorate )
with or· with ou t preYious ti-aining in Russia n studies,
\rlr o desire t o centre t heir future careers in one or
another field of Ru ssian studies.
U nive rsity C o1lege. London

Sir William l\ fe,v r r Stnd entship in th e Hi story and
<i eography of Indi a, Yalu ed at £120 p. a. for on e year.
Appl ications cl ose 1Gth 1\lay, 1952.
Rhodes U nive rsitv. S outh Africa

IIugh le Ma.~· l<el lo\\'ship for advanced \\'Ork in
Phil osophy: Th eolo"'y; (' lassies; An c ient , l\Iediaeval or
.JJodern lristory; C'lassical, Biblical, l\Iediaeval or
l\l odern lan guages; P olitical 'l.'heory ; or Law. Valued a t
£700 and t enable for one year ( extensible in exceptional
circumstan ces ) . Applir ations close 17th :\Tay, 1952.

A pril, 1951.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR RESEARCH AND
PUBLICATION BY TEACHING STAFF
JN UNIVERSITlES
The followin g m emorandum was dra wn up b y P rofessor Hope to accompany a recommenda tion to the Association of the U nive rs ities of the British C ommonwealth
for in clusion of the topic in the progranuue of th e C ongress of U nive rsities to he he ld a l Cambridge in 195>.

The standing of a University depend ultimately on
the quality of its scholar:hip and research. It is a
matter for concern that such wide differences at present
exist in the opportunities for these, not only among thr
Universities of the British Commonwealth but also
among faculties and depf:!rtments of individual Universities. fn ma1w departments of teaching universities
conditions at present are such that very little or nothing
worth the name of independent scholarly work or
reseal'ch is or can be produerd. These differences arise
from se\·eral causes, the chief of which seem to be:
(a) Differences arising from tradition or establishrd
practice, particularly in regard to the amount
of time \\·hi eh m em hers of staff are expected to
spend in teaching and administrative work.
( b) Differences in the som·ce and amount of income
and the ease with which funds for research can
be obtained. The most important aspect of this
is perhaps not grants for specific research p i'Ojects, but provision for adequate staffing to
allow free time for research.
(c) Differences due to limitations imposed by general increases in numbers of students since the
war.
(d) Differenecs <lne to the l'elative isolation of some
universitie .
(e) Differences due to neglect of subjects with less
immediate or apparent ' usefulness', either
technical ot· professional--this applies particularly to the humanities, but also to many
branches of study in the sciences and Jeamcd
professions.
(f) Differences due to the scope of studies within
individual universities: In some a scholar will
find a wide range of studies related to his own
wllile in others his subject may be completely
isolated.
(g ) Differences due to differing opportunities for
publication of work<; of research and scholarship.
It is felt that the first aim of discussion of this subject
should be to lay down principles, having the authority
of A.U .B.C., by which universities may measure and
review their own practices, and which they may prrsent
as the recognised standa·rd.s to the bodies on whom they
depend for funds. It is suggested that discussion might
aim at defining standard practice on the following
points: 1. Ways in which the co-operat~:on of the uniuel-sil ie.~
1·ould improve the opport·unities for resem·ch and
pnblication.
(a) The better organisation of inter-library sen·iees,
particularly in the interest of isolated un i versities and isolated subj ects.

( b) Thr possible formation of a11 a:-sociation oi
nniversity presses with a system of collaboration
in the publication of \\'Orks of research an rl
scholarship .
(c ) 'l' he foundation of' Empire or regional journals
and issue of series of 'studies' in particular
subjects on the sante ha;;is, similar to those now
undertaken by particnlar nnjversitil'S.
( ([ ) The establishment of' a university Jlresf. in all
major universities, the enlargement of those
existing, and contributions from those bod:i ~.
not at presrnt able to rstahlish a pres.-; of their
o\l·n, to enable tlwm to shal'e in the facilities of
the whole As ·oeiation.
(e) 'rhe provision of facilities for visiting scholars
in t he form of J'OOl}lS, admission to universit~'
privileges and perhaps honsing, not as now by
indiYidual arrang('lll<:>nt, lmt as a n'gular pat't
of university organ.ir-mtion flud budgeting.
(f ) 'rhe recognition of c-ommon principl es of
sabbatical leave within the A.F.B.C. ami
arrangement of a system, similar to that n0w
applying to superannuation, by whi ch rights of
sabbatical leave would he transferable.
2. Setting of standards as a g11ide to bodirs ffn whom
Universities depend for [1mds.
(a) 'l'he deterllli na.tion of minimum standards for
the ratio of teaching time to time available for
research. Special considerf!tion of the probl<:>m
as it affect. junior members of staffs and heads
of departments Sl\'a mpe<l in admin istratiYe
work.
(b ) 1'he anangement of teaching time to allow
members of staffs rebrtdar terms or years free
from teaching.
(c) 'I' he provision with in departments of position ·,
rither permanent or for a period of years, the
holders of which shall be engaged mainly or
wholly in scholarship and research.
(d) The provision of' fa-cilities for travel and
exchange. (This would also fall under 1).
(e) 'rhe rceognitio11 of a principle of 1·elative frequency in granting ·t udy leave, so that scholar·s
more isolated from sources and materials or
contact with fellow workers in their field, shoul d
have more frequen.t opportunities of leave. 'l'he
planning of staff, to meet this.
3. Drawing attenti011 to issu-es 1chich may be ot• crlooked by individ1tal 11niuersities.
(a) Consideration of the fact that many nonutilitarian subjects, including the humanitie ,
are being 'starved <mt.', in provision for t'esearch
by the competition of technical an.d professiona l
studies.
(b ) Consideration of minimum standards of what
shall he considered works of re ·earch or scholarship, to counteract the growing diverganc(• of
standards and practices under present conditions and to counterart the depressing effect
of 'careerism' in scholarship.
The po sible
establishment of prrmanent Committees of the
A .U.B.C. to report on standards of teaching
research.
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